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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green Normal College       Bowling Green, Ohio. Nov.28,      191 3 
Meeting of the Bowling Green State Normal College Trustees at Bowling Green, Ohio, at 
2 P. M. at Hotel MilliJcen. 
Meeting called to order by the President, J. E. Collins. 
Members present, J. E. Collins, John Begg, D. C. Brown, D. T. Davis and J. P. McDonel, 
Mr. Howard of Howard & Merriam, Architects. 
Reading of the minutes of last meeting dispensed with. 
The following bills were presented: 
Ohio State Reformatory 
Typewriter desk $'£6.00 
R. W. Treber, care taker, month of Oct.1913 75.00 
R. W. Treber, care talcer, month oi Nov.1913, this 
order not to be drawn until Dec. 1,1913, 75.00 
D. C. Brown, expenses 37.78 
John Begg,      * 15.40 
J. E. Collins   ■ 40.64- 
Tillie Tietje, clerical work 13.00 
Moved by Begg and beconaea by Brown that the above bills be allowed.  Roll call,- Begg yes, 
Davis yes,- McDonel yes,- Brown yes,- Collins yes.- Nays, None- Carried. 
Moved by Collin3 and seconded by Brown that a copy of Resolution be sent to the Auditor 
of State in which the Board granted II. B. Williams leave of absence from Oct. 1,1913, until 
March 10, 1914. Roll call, Begg ye3,- Brown yes,- Collins yes,- Davis yes,- McDonel yes,- 
Nays, none.- carried. 
Moved by McDonel and seconded by Begg that  inasmuch as the Board are dissatisfied with 
the slow progress of the work on the Administration Building and the Womens Dormitory, we 
hereby authorize Howard & Jtferriam, Architects, to see that the work progresses more rapidly 
according to contract and if necessary to take charge of the work and put on more men.     Roll 
call, McDonel yes,- Begg yes,- Davis yes,- Collins yes,- Brown yes.- Nays, none.- Carried. 
Moved by McDonel and seconded by Brown that R. W. Treber keep an accurate account of the 
time spent by Herbert Edwards while the work is in progress on the Administration Building 
and Womens Dormitory.  Roll call, Begg yes,- McDonel yes,- Collins yes,- Brown yes.- Davis 
yes.- Nays, none.- Carried, 
Trustees Bowling Green Normal 
To Steinle Cons. Co., 
634 yds Blasting @ 2.00 $1268.00 
634  ■ Ex. Omitted  50/ 317.00 
$  951.00 
The Steinle Cons. Co., 
By Carl T. Steinle. 
Ordered that the following letter be made a part of the minutes. 
Department of Auditor of State. 
Columbus, Nov. 28th,1913. 
J. E. Collins, President, 
Board of Trustees, 
Bowling Green State Normal College, 
Fremont, Ohio. 
Dear Sir:- 
Plans, Specifications and Estimate are on file in this office, approved by the department 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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of Workshops and Factories,   and will be approved by the Governor,   Secretary of State and 
Auditor  of State as  soon as  possible after  the  same have been approved by your Board of  Trustees. 
Very  truly yours, 
W.  E.  Baker, 
Deputy Auditor of State. 
Moved   by Begg and seconded by McDonel  that estimate J?o.   2  on construction Womens Dormitory 
be allowed  The  Steinle Construction Co.,   amount   (#3681.25)   Thirty six hundred and eighty one 
dollars and  twenty five  cents.     Roll call Begg ye3,- McDonel yes,-  Collins yes,- Davis ye3,- 
Brown yes.     Nays,   none.-     Carried. 
Moved  by Brown and seconded  by Davi3     that estimate No.   5  din construction of Administration 
Building be allowed  The Steinle  Construction Co.,   amount   ($3610.00)   Thirty six Hundred and  ten 
dollars.     Roll call Brown yes,- Davi3 yes,- McDonel yes,-  Collins yes,- Begg yes.     Nays,   none. 
Carried. 
Moved  by Brown and  seconded   by Begg  that estimate Ho.   1   (one)   on Heating and ventilating 
Administration Building be allowed  The Bryoe Heating and Ventilating Company.     Amount  ($1425.00) 
Fourteen Hundred and  twenty five & no/100  dollars.     Roll  call Begg ye3,- Collins yes,- Brown 
yes,- Davis yes,- McDonel yes.     Nays,   none.-  Carried. 
Moved by McDonel and seconded  by Davis  tViat estimate No.   one   (1)  xm plumbing  of Administra- 
tion Building  be allowed  The Huffraan-Conklin Co.     Amount   ($712.50)   Seven hundred and  twelve and 
50/100  dollars.     Roll call    Begg yes,- Davis ye3,- McDonel ye3,- Collins ye3,- Brown yes. 
Nays,   none.-     Carried. 
Moved by Begg and seconded by Davis   that  the toill of  the Ohio State Reformatory for 
typewriter de3k for secretary,  amount  ($23.00)   twenty  three & no/100  dollars,   be allowed. 
Roll call  Begg y<?3,-  Col 13ns yes,-    Davi3 yes,- McDonel yes,- Brown yes.    Nays,   none.-     Carried. 
Moved by Begg and  seconded   by Brown  that  the following bills  of Howard & Merriam,Architects, 
be  allowed. 
2/a Comai33ion  on Administration Building Heating and Ventilating $23.50 
2>« Corliss ion  on Dormitory General Contract 73.63 
2% Commission on Administration Building Plumbing 14.25 
Z/o Commission on Administration Building General Contract 72.20 
Roll call Begg yes,-  Brown yes,-  Collins yes,-  Davis ye3,- McDonel yes,    Nays,   none.- 
Carried. 
Estimate No.  2. 
Office  of Board  of Trustees  ,   Ohio State 
Normal College,   Acting for State  of Ohio. 
Contract for Women's Dormitory Building,Ohio 
State Normal College,   Bowling Green,Ohio. 
With The Steinle Construction Co. 
Payable  from appropriation for Construction Women's Dormitory Bldg.  Ohio State Normal 
College. 
Bowling Green,  0. November 14,1913$ 
Original Contract $77899.00 
Approved Extras and Additions 2830.00 
Total  to Date 80779.00 
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Class   of Work Division of 
Contract 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
23. 
21. 
Excavation 
Foundation 
Drains,Water-proofing 
Reinforced concrete 
tile floors 
Reingorced concrete 
stairs 
Cement Floors & steps 
Cinder concrete 
Cut Stone 
Brickwork 
Hollow Tile Partitions 
Plastering Complete 
Structural steel & Ircn 
Roofing & Sheet metals 
Carpenter work 
Slate & Tile work 
Elevator 
Painting & Glazing 
Hardware 
Electric work 
Heating & Vent. 
Plumbing & Gas 
1060 
1944 
264 
.00 
.00 
.00 
9513.00 
1632 
907 
400 
24^5 
18080 
1350 
4580 
1973 
1SCC 
12388 
1994 
544 
1500 
1250 
2152 
6500 
5100 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
£2- 
Total 
Less  Five par  cent 
retained 
Net  Totals 
77906.00 
Original  Contract 
Total  amount Total   of 
due   to date. Former estimate 
1000.00 
1824.00 
250.00 
1100.00 
1261.00 
200.00 
800.00 
6435.00 
321.^5 
6 US. 25 
1000.00 
924.00 
636.00 
2560.00 
128.00 
Due  thie 
Estimate. 
900.00 
250.00 
1100.00 
625.00 
200.00 
2432.00 
800.00 
3875.00 
193.75 
3631.25 
I 
I 
#3681.25 On Original Contract 
#3681.25  Total 
I   hereby certify   that   the amount   of One  thousand  Seven Hundred Fifty-seven and 50 
Dollars named   in  this  estimate   is  due   the  said  contractor  on  this  date   in accordance with the 
conditions   of  the contract. 
Howard & Merriam,   Architect. 
CONTRACTOR'S RECEIPT. 
$3681.25 November  14th,   1913. 
Received from the Auditor  of State his warrant  on  the Treasurer  of State   for Three 
Thousand Six Hundred Eighty One and   25/100 Dollars   in full  of above  estimate. 
The  Steinle  Cons.   Co.,   Contractor 
By Carl  T.   Steinle. 
Bowling Green,   0.  November  14th,1913. 
Original Contract $134427.00 
Total  to Sate 134427.00 
ESTIMATE NO. 5. 
Office of Board of Trustees Ohio State Normal 
College, Acting for gtate of Ohio. 
Contract for Administration Building, Ohio 
State Normal College, Bowling Green, 0. 
With The Steinle Construction Co. 
Payable from appropriation for Construction of Administration BIdg., Ohio State Normal College. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
C iriginal  Contract. 
Class   of Work Division  of Total amount 
Contract due   to date. 
1. Excavation 2200.00 2200.30 
2. Foundation 3^74.00 3774.00 
3. Cement & Cinder  Concrete    3458.00 1550.00 
4. Reinforced concrete 24120.00 10924.46 
5. Cut Stone 13760.00 1827.oo 
6. Brickwork 37800.00 5677.00 
7. Plastering 7300.00 
8. Structural  Steel 9260.00 200.00 
9. Carpenter Work 16810.00 76.00 
10. Slate Flackboards 922.00 
11. Roofing & Sheet metal 3885.00 
12. Painting & Glazing 3440 .Ge 
13. Hardware 1560.00 150.00 
14. Marble & Tile work 3428.00 
15. Electric  wiring 
Total 
2750.00 
134467.00 26378.46 
Less  Five  per  cent 
retained 1318.92 
Net Totals 25059.54 
Total  of 
Former E3timate 
3774.00 
1550.00 
9924.46 
327.00 
4577.00 
Due   this 
"Rstimate, 
1000.00 
1500.00 
1100.00 
200.00 
76.00 
150.00 
2ii578.46 
1128.92 
21449.54 
3800.00 
190 .00 
3610.00 
$3610.00    On Original  Contract 
3 riO. 00     Total 
I  hereby  certify   that  the amount  of  Three   Thousand  Six Hundred  and   Ten Dollars 
named   in   this   estimate   is  due   the  said  contractor  on   thi3  date   in accordance  With the  condition© 
of   the     contract. 
Howard & Merriam,   Arci-.itect. 
COITTRACTOR'S RECEIPT. 
^3610.00 November  14th,   1913. 
Received  from  the  Auditor  of  state   !;is warrant  on   the  Treasurer   of     State   for  Three 
Thousand   t)ix Hundred  and   Ten 00  Dollars   in  full  of  above  estimate. 
The  Steinle Cons.   Co.,   Contractor 
Bj  Carl   T.   Steinle. 
ESTIMATE N0.1. 
Bowling Green, November 14th, 3913. 
Original Contract $2160.00 
Total to Date 2160.00 
Office of Hoard of Trustees, Ohio State Normal 
College, Acting for State of Ohio. 
Contract for Administration Building, Plumbing, 
Ohio State Normal College,Bowling Green, 0. 
With The Huffman-Conklin Co., Plumbers. 
Payable from appropriation for Construction Administration Bldg. Ohio State Normal College. 
Class of Work 
Plumbing, Gas Fitting Sewerage, 
Vacuum Cleaning, Roughing in 
Total 
Less Five per cent retained 
Net Totals. 
Original Contract 
Division of 
Contract 
2160.00 
2160.00 
Due   this 
Estimate. 
750.00 
750.00 
37.50 
712.50 
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#712.50     On Original  Contract 
712.50     Total. 
I  hereby  certify   that   the  amount  of  Seven  Hundred,   Twelve  and  50/100     Dollars 
named   in   this  estimate   is  due   the said  contractor  on   this date   in accordance  with   the   con- 
ditions  of   the   contract. 
Howard & Merriam,   Architect. 
C Oil TRAG TOR' S RECK1P T. 
$712.50 November  14th,1913. 
Received  from  the Auditor  of State his warrant on   the  Treasurer  of State  for Seven Hundred 
Twelve  and   50/100      Dollars   in  ful.l   of  above  estimate. 
The Huffmar.-flonklin Go.   Contractor 
By Arthur D.   Wolfe,   Vice  Pres. 
Address  669 21.  High St.,   Columbus,Ohio. 
I 
I 
ESTIMATE IIO.I. 
Bowling Green, November 14,1915. 
Original Contract 
Total to Date 
Office Board of Trustees, Ohio State Normal 
College, Acting for State of Ohio. 
Contract for Aaministrati on Blag. Keating & 
Ventilating Ohio state Normal College 
With The Bryce Heating & Ventilating Co. 
Payable from appropriation for Heating & Ventilating Ohio State Normal Col legs 
#2525.00 
2525.00 
Original Contract 
Division of 
Contract 
Due this 
Estimate 
1500.00 
1500.00 
75.00 
1425.00 
I 
Class   of Y/ork 
Heating and ventilating, 
Roughing  in, 2525.00 
Total 2525.00 
Less Five per cent retained 
Net Totals. 
$1425.00    On Original Contract 
1425.00     Total 
I  hereby certify that  the amount  of One Thousand Pour Hundred and Twenty Five  Dollars 
named   in this  estimate  is  due  the said  contractor on   this date   in accordance with  the conditions 
of  the  contract. 
Howard &. Merriam,   Architect. 
CONTRACTOR'S RECEIPT. 
$1425.00 November   14th,1913, 
Received from the Auditor of State his warrant on   the  Treasurer  of State  for One  Thousand 
Four Hundred and  Twenty Five   co/100 Dollars   in full  of above  estimate. 
The Bryce Heating & Ventilating Go.Contractor 
3y    J.  W.  Bryce,  Kgr.,   Toledo,Ohio. 
Moved by McDonel and  seconded by Davis  that   the Board adjiourn to meet at  the Nifcl House 
in Columbus  or Friday,   Dec.   5,1913,   at 2 P.  M.     carried, 
iMJU \=> 
Pres. 
I 
I 
Board adjourned. 
